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\TNL-;kn TWENTY ONE.
tke F1«k *0 tke Om*
try for which It wumi*. 
ONE NATION. IwdtvWMe.
Naval Unit Is 
Getlini Ready 
ToStariWoriL
Girl Scoots Take 
Orders For Girl 
Scout Cookies
Tie Cirl Scouts of Morehcati
will begin uking order.s next 
week for Girl Scout cookies. • 
These cookies are made i
USO Drive Is 
Started With 
lineSupport
Mayor N. E. Kennard Asks 
Cooperatiion Of Properly 
Owners In Clean Up Drive
with LIBBRTT aad JCS-
TICE for AIX.
Navy Aliks Housing 
Infor
National Girl Scout heanquar- 
. lei-s and are gur.ranieetl Ui be
Leiutenant Coimnanaer oro- ,},g tasting cookies drive in Rowan county
Walker. officer in charge of the ^ ^oaii\ In- guota of S7«». were given
Morehead naval training unit. debvered in a cel- a decided impetus at the mass
repons that_everything U bag at 15 cenU a bag. peeling held in the coun hou^e
gresstng nicely in establishing -jYoeps throughout the nai Monday ever.ing. when a -arge 
an electrical training school for observe "Cookie Week." number of ciuzeas assembled
navy men on the MSTC cam- ikib ^ale is a part of the to discuss the means and meth-
t ^ Morehead CoUege To 
Observe Chizeiiship
Day Today
The iveek of Niay i> to 30 
as been officially designated 
„y Mavor S- E. Kennard as 
Clean I'p Week for the City
of Morehead. All citizens 
R-ked to make a special effort
r
Mericans
Thursday. May 21 itodayi ,his next 'veck
...... - u -Citizenship Day" in More- an,) hrighten up their prem-
observance-' Anyone interested ods. as well as to learn of the ^ special program was ;=e- by the removal of nibblsh
■There are minor difflroltle®. in •nclping the local troop car- importance of the work plan- loilege auditorium and un<ightly tresh.
All
The offkwi in charge of the
Naval Traldti^ >»chtwd will ap- ................ ........... ........................ ..
preciBte iu « thoiw bavlM courBe," said Lieut. Comm- rv on their w'erk and their ,ied snd being carried out by jg „«(.iock. in celebrating their lawn.s and mow their 
»oiie»». dwrlllnm* or a^ • "and we had Better pjan.B for an overnight camp- the Untied .Service Organlza- program was in grass; to gei rid of trash of all
BMtfitM to reel, will ' Iron them out now instead of ;ng u-jp. is requested to buy c;rn throughout the world, for f,onor of tht voung men and sorts and t.i cooperate with
oince. and Wave name wd ao- getting their Girl Scout cookies during -he benefit of the American .....omen who have Just reached the members of tile City Coun
dretw. t<«Mher with a jn hand and -beginning this camoaien service men. It l-s aptly des- ji years, id! and the Woman- cl-ubs of
Uon of the I "JJJ details I p gThere wti future course for ----------—
The USO drive .,taned off
with a decided , bang on Mon- ^ «,,vc the «„.hBad
day night of this week, when „ ^Uy ^ p«e.tb1e.
a mass meeting of citizens and 
committee memiiers if Row­
an county boy^ alHiui whom 
we have’ been writing and 
whooe letters we have been... .... 
publishing, could have attend­
ed that mass meeting they 
would undoubtedly have been
vastly encouraged to continued 
eHOn and continued sacrlflco, 
contlmaed war and continud 





Commander Walker arrived 
from
Toledo. Ohio, where he had 
been connected with naval 
mining service, and has es- 
tabimned a temporary office In 
Meri's hall. Re is well pleased 
with Morehead.. especially with 
its hospitality, and added that 
the facilities of jhe school are 
the moBt satisfactory of any 
of the colleges he has heard 
about. Under hi 





scribed a- a ccmbinetl organiza- __ ............... ..
, cloine the work and profit- college hand under the
li t ■ 
the i.he. ciiy in making .Morenead 
lirec- in fact what it is in p--'tentij!-
ting by the mistakes of the Marvin E. George. Af- itv. line City Oeautif
Y.MCA. YMCA. K of C.. VHCA. ,
i'tentl 
: ul".
... ...J proce.ssionaL the au<U- The Mayor’.-: Prochimati-m' 
SalavUon Array and all the „-ij- jojp j„ singing a pa- fullows:. ' '•
kindred organizations that did triotic number. O.. C. Banks WHEREAS, the season of 
the services for the service men ^vllt give the invocation. One the year has arrived when it 
in the First World War. the highlights of the pro- ;.s incumbent upon ' us the;
emphacizeu that this gram was-ihe famous “Ballad all the filth and tra.sh be i
<ourty wHl undoubtedly have of .America” sung by the col- moved from our city if t 
lea.st 700 men in the armed lege chorus under the dtrec- are to maintain its beauty, a
Rowan county but from the h'*FUnne^ aL"was born and ^JL,“^Jlh*rtMtricat* inir Shanghai LetV help "ilap the died of a heart ailment at the
United Suies, Inlllllott county, unUl ^ P»‘ and Mercury, ^iaiion ghe map by helping the USO. Le^„p^„ hospital where he
in 1925 where he served as fund t, now. ahd over-^hscribe it p ^^^d -W, ^Uto




capable of obtuinir ..
n Aieott WLW news- -ei^ices during ihU year, and tion of Lewi.s Henry Horton. WHEREAS, by reason of the 
ca?er Im i^ver^Je that the sum asked for from Wilma Enghn and Edward fact that our city U s.rm t,>
' mefw-empnt aAiress to the grad- the enbre county is not more Oonkllng .'poke- on the sub- iiecome the home of a largi
• STf Mo?S^ -Sute T«ch- than ONE DOLLAR per mgn in ject. "The Opllgaiion of Clt- number of new re-sldenu 1 
‘ Pi-K rollMre Tuesdav June 2 at the service. Figured another izen-hip in i Democracy." Training Station by the U;-.-
—- Mrs C E DdVm Who has been Morehead college is turn- ^ Ue ciillege audl- wa.v. it would co.st the citizens The .voung dtl^ns will uke Ued Suius Navy
counw ■ four minute speeches m for some ume. died ^ torium. of Ro**" pledge of dUenablp. us to present the best fn, ..
■irUier ol aildlm .nd bj t»o au„rtun Ho.plial In Lbilng- I;, L ' ” •rn anUMrltv. joined ibe, sUtl
.ho «... bo,, in the „„ mnern, ^rvlce. were held rtSi. " l' ™ T =. — -HI
armed forces. They were not yheirsdav afternoon at the of the Japanese assault on The dr.ve te on. S-.'meone wl
gnat efforto of oraoiry, but Baptist church with Rev. B, H. fining camps. harbor. He had left call on you for a contribution,
they were pUin ouupoktfi {^,ee pastor of the church, as- Commander Walker ha.s been ^ prevl- Will you give to ihU njcst wor-
auiemenw of -sentiment, that sisied by Rev C. L, Cooper in the Navy for ihltry-one .years gn^^g a Ifrvear career, thy cause? .Any amourfl is wel-
atruck at the core of the mat- a„d Rev A E Landolt. Burial and has servetl all over ^e j^^.^rlng the news fronts of the come. You must not faU to do
ter; that pie<ieg.l unfaltering made in the Brown ceme- Lnlied SOtes end abroad. He including three wars, your part, any more than the
support to any effort that will tery - . spec^llaed in communlca- ^ veteran American news- man in the service may fall to
r«ict to the benefit of the men Dillon was the paperman. Akou went to China -lo his part. Let’s raise ih«
• WHEREA.S. the Worn; < 
aubs of our city have taken 
and are taking a.n active p: it 
in . presenting a "City Bea -. i- 
tul" for our visitors,
NOW THEREFORE, I. N. 
E, Kennard. Mayor of the C v 
of Morehead. Kentucky, 'ny 
virtue of the authority plr.
- ' X Dur- ^I called for « > pur with her a
M eo^ eeMoat 'eMMMd U|tt> 
t It might be eieO b
iiue}acKn.s win siu- pi« corropondent.
^•ctrldty portOon that AJeott.
was taken the day before, on 
Thurwiay mominf^ of
May 30. lfH2 as 
Week, and request 
ej;ery citizen of ‘Tttr
tbniagh Miss Chloe Hall of ESadsion _____ ............................- - _ _________ _ ___ ajTfltthSrantey at the Church of God a„fj :irrumu(atH rrt.e;i re oov- Mrs. Jack Unerback. , ,herefrom, at that time. Itr'^lrT'Sr^eie j;, in I»r au ‘ poeioon tnai Juova, ebtuhvu —----------- y py jire unern * t  ;r.“ ,'r■“ rx. wtt4. ..
. b,”;,^'Xt Xn'.j".,0° ^ - ..l^l . r.- .nd M-. W. lb. ;i^, _b,
^ ----------- •‘ar^is, where be re.sided un- trash or refuse.
1 about two years ago, when The clliaen.s ;npy
L™bi‘,b'’s„”Zn;xi;tad'iXTh",
give but .7 cents, the fund will chlldfth. A’emon and Paul Dil- u, pe heldm Friday morning <Lont:nuea tm rage--------1_----------- -----
be oversubscribed. We cannot Ion of Chicaft. Illinois:^Idle ,,, ,h,s week at the ----- ----- w |7
do less. When thev are doing so Dillon of Morehead and Elwood h.gp school with the following /\ Cl? « Qf £'
much. Mos; people are sub- Dilon, of the U. S. Navy sta- p«,gram: k-kf. Jf
scribing One Dollar and up. ‘'oo**! ^a" 0i«9O. Callf^la. proceswonal '
- - ■- ------‘—1, In Bd-, ,ou Mrs. Dillon Is survived,I Spangieil Banner"
5u be l’u.-4«nd and faTm Rev. B. H. Kazee
I ily, hy two brothers and two ............. Dorihy Fraley
sisters. Tliey are AlUe Flan-
Solicitors will
during this week. Will yo
reedy to do your pan? W^b feel >1f- by
•ure that you wUL li lll l  Trio
,--------- nery. Port.smouth. Ohio; Luther jj^v. B H Kazee
Dd.r Mb Ke»,er. ^ . Ruia-el! Meadows
(This by the wav Is not 
letter n»m Mr? Kessler’s son. InHia Mieitionary 
but from u neighbor boyt. , Myrtle Furman of Kot-
— I received your piie letter f p ^ India wa- the guest 
today and- I was indeed much and Mrs. G C Banke fer
,..lM.med_lQ.he« Rpmj:oy.a»in.„..,,^^ last week. Miss
. I w.eni up and-saw Llgon p„,.man returned U> this coun- 
last Sunday. We had a nice .................. -
Hemp Farmers 
Should Thin
it P m  place 
he engaged , in business and where it can be picked up hy 
moved to Morehead. .said trucks, any and all such
He-was united-in marriage la. trash or, refuse and t-ie same 
Menie Jones on December J'i. will he gathered vp by -tld 
1920. To this unior. !wo child- trucks.
ren were bom. They are Marga- Given under my h.ind a- 
who dieii in infancy and Ir- .Continued On Page Four)
- 'Nelle Hamm. He i-s .•furvive.i 
. his wife and daughter hi» 
•;:ihL-r. W. H. Hamiii of Lexlivr 
•i.n, two brothers, .lohnie and 
Arthur of Clearfield an.l om; 
.sister. -Mr-. Ix^an Day .if -Moi'e- 
head. Kentucky.
He wa,- manager 
owner of the P an<!
-tale :n this i^i.v. i.ml previ.ui-
Mrs. Lina Sparks 69 
Dies Of injnries In 
Accident
Mrs !,;na Sparks, living near
Plants Now' trv rboui a year ago ano so.u - «h(rt .for -«-short -time. t^.ihey^.n,gj-^„..rttm,-ther-wew mak- “were' Bsvtng 'vnmethtng to do preparaiion-s for war in 
about an hour af»r I arrived ,j,at and neighboring coumries. 
there. So Ugon and f did not and Mrs. Banks ragjle their .
' " ' ' ewe aH'Tttv6--l6-fi31t.'
. -he T-'n--
L farmers fwve BMue p*--*'-
!. doing „.,mis^onary ,«uujacts..wiU» the Com-
Vila 19 year- ago. ,, Association to____ - .. vWk'iiiiivi _ m'oditv Credit 
And we sure made the moKt of return lo t n- .'jjg „f ^emp to pro-
Slates she has been-deliv -our'AVjt of^. -Most-of
T old not gei t.1 «« Clauiic-pil. ering le.-ture« lo church groups ^ planted; so theH tic-D - c s t
Ligoa is coming to San, .iiroughout the countty,
Diego Saturday if he esn gel ---------- '
a weekend pa«a and see Claude Qirktian YlWinff 
Dillon and he and I have plan- VAUWuaii 
-- - (Coniinned On Page Two)- People To Attend




next job is to iWn It.
In plamiag hanp for seed, 
production it is the genera! 
practice .to drop 12 to M seeds 
in each hill, because luwvv 
seeding greatly incroeses the 
chance of getting a good stand 
if moisture conditiens happen 





.M.mday aftei-n.'KJU. -j- ihv re.-u t
Estat Coonty Man 
GeU Year For 
Starting Fires
Ges:.nz .A.sIilaiKi The ;
cm vivuiTed near the Carter 
ccurty................ Mr-. CWk- s
spri.iu*iv-.iRjureii that she died, 
or. the wev u- tiie h spirtti in:
.wbefe.-~-^s.befog
■i.’ken“for’^^n'Shiron Eh'c "Wad' 
■ •■jT'vear-r'
Let Pill... J Ctl« Mt UfT-our Phil*»n H«Pir TO:-^ 
-EstiH eowitv—wa.T - -HKvHm«ed .-and.iizms..»n. .".ljlvr..a!s:.Rik-arr^..-.-. 
to one year in Ute penitent!- surviiei by wo -<m.s ^nd 
-or' ™:.doi»!y s-ntoj '«■" =» "'• ' •'
u>; *ov±. on fc.
P.-1.V pMM S-Uiy Moro "* >•" 
the Circuit C.iun at Irvine, i”**” •
Mav-12. to violation-of section Funend .services ,,-we,;e.,-e^ , .
j... at ' the
Young . .
head ChrLsilan Church : , ........ .............
ing ^lans for a number of their ©f poor quality, 
group to attend the Northern course mo« of the seette pro-*
There has been an increased Kentucky Young Peoples con- duce plants, and since only apQ({ FAMILIES OF NAW MEN 
demand for tumUhed rooms, ference, held each year at pjams .dimii i V grown in 
dwellings and apartments re- Camp Meachem near MMtor. each hUl. thinning is necessary 
cently, and it is anticipated Kentucky, on- the Ohio yhlanlng hemp is best done
12f,7A of the Kentucky s»t- We.ine.«lay aftemoi.n i
whfth calls for a fine of home with burial lieinc made 
not less Than WOO and impris- in the- Trumbo cemetery at 
onment of not less than one S'l’l'”’-' V.-.o L.m.. Fur-r;,.
year in the pcniiemian-r or no was In charge, 
both.
Pa.:.!fey admitted :o .setting Tire Ralioninp Boars! 
viesi side Of the road south CerUficalee
. . . Thii window nicker is beinj issoed in «i '
river,  i
this demand will be funier.in.-.-.Ji’or the past four years are- „hen the plants are just large COIOr. ii may ' "c’"'"'' wVro''wd \'ver" “f^’ following
rreesed with the arrival of presentation has been In a^- get hold of with the thc nearest NavV RecruitinS Station. ,he^nd jury. A number of dp to May 15.
newlv esobllshed Naval Train dance at summer conference ggy aboot 4 to 6 inches J Easter >’«v Tr»rk Tire*,
ing 'station located here, and from Morehead. last year ,g„ „ delayed tnoch Innger, Above is a facsimile of the you may .see him c,,ndav afternoon along the Franh -•
in order to me« this condition of the young p««)le the roots become matted and it Navy Poster that is being of- 1^1 ^ ^ union haU to Mar- Lee Clay Products Co.. 2. size
the Board of Trade at their graduated from the courses of p, charge to the B<«r£atouj pSard^hSly “er a mr 34 by "
1942;
Monday meeting 
register ail riwellii 
parunonts that are 
rent. Virgil Wolfford 
^gnated t 
glstretioos
3 Study.-~j- . ual plants without inuring the
•g ana ap- The owiferencsB are demgn- p^he„ jugt „ jn diinning ' 
avjillablp to ed to provide courses in churoh 
,rd was de- leadership of the yonng : ac-
brothers in-the fam- ter for your winrio' parents
of Dies of all men who have 
IS best ^ne* listed In Use United Sutes
v'ai will Uke the place driven by Hubert f’’'"'"' ^ad
of a^ervlce flag, and will 1« pa.ised through. Lee Pasley ^
wviuviu WWW ww- ----- -------- — . - .wnen ine grouna n» ouriy »i j.vu
accept these re- quainting Utem- with the quai- ^ for any reason the job brother who
I his Insuranoe hies nece^ry t°. has been delayed untU the Na.vy, you may* apply
r— » ;<»«? N-'7- fJTa’T-iM-S
Carr- CauliU Lir. Co.. 1 size
Fc'H'SIoT..”hlle Hnbrt pule,- a™ve 0.« «“!“* "" “
accompanieti by “rutter’’ 34 by --
Sj dwellings, rooms or apart- But b^es c>“s S, wait for a rain before trying obuin one of these l^uti- large nui^r "S
^nts for rent are asked lo time is set asUte to thin or to cut out the planu fu! colored posters for d^flay ty men ** .............................. .. --
ttt Mr. M,to!fford‘s office, recreation and companlonsh^. j pulling them. in the window of your home, urge the -famUies ^ ^ r— pasi^y 6.
m. 1. :x h|^ XrXXjlr 0, 1 w« i. A r^rw..«Uv, o, U.. «■ I
menu t
contac .
. confronted with 
witness 'to the setting of 32 by 6.Tri State Lbr. Co. 4. size 32 by
Recapped Track Tire*
new residents when James. -2, size 32 hy 6.
(OeotlBUed On Page Two)
The Rowan County News W«'ve 1
Entered as Second ria.H Oie PortoHIcf •*
fACK
•elcL-trical !abomo-e>. and the Hawaiian I- 
scvn-ny five ryoms are Ixdns m> here -
Hr
<;cienc# hall are also helna i was in the Suies an\-wheie. Haw 
ri-epared for navy courses. New and if ( was 1 woull have told and 
^ i< betne nurchased vr.u about it. I am no nearer ley.
for Mllese cafL^ 1 was two or ©ear Uncle and Aunt
will^ene three meals dally »-,hree m6nihsj?o, I am loolu^K Thought I would W ^
------- .. . the Bluelackets. f.irwaru to being back In the ^ few lines to let.you
ill Subscriptions Most Be Pnld In A ____ ^ ^ Lapplp said that suies in the fall of llHJl or 4-1 i,OW I am getting
Ttmiltta Cu»I<-.tn««
(Continued From Page Onei Oboperoon
Thur,Aty,Mar21, t94^, 
In the “Bible" and-Roicgn
and7 tor some time Pvt Elva Barker,
I letter from Elva
FYank Havens. .. And Piom . will serve on the faculty -t
h 1,1 letters from Ice* Meacham again this vear, leach 
camps " "
among People" 




^^Lsois------ .rnrroR ,mJ MasaCEE
Thnrsdar At > Mr and Mr: .iohn Kel-
three months
8Ck MONTHS- - - -
ONE YEAR - - - -
ONE TEAR (Ontof«^
CORN .AM> bean 
GARDENING
rai t in U li t ^ _
-------- --------------------------------------- ---- Z new teache« have at That's when I think this war ^.^5, j OK and hope that
---------------------------------- been elected, to furnish will be over and won. Its bwn ihis. flntli you. the same. I had
_________________ «■» Su^"nSmctors. eight months now sin« 1 Wt ^ good time coming ov« he«
________ iclM j_______________ home and •it seems Itke eight ,he boat Iwas sek sick for
------------ ------------- Amrieans AD ^ g«»:t'ye »o ^ 5,^^ ,-^n got over
branches will form only ^^uimed From Page One) ae-m I thought I'd get to come that. Some of the boys were s«
near the top seed yield for thg three.of t ) be home every mont.T or so. but sick from the time we left till  '•v“‘ "" i,V. r," nos'slbly can. lime and the war ruined that *e go here. When did you hear
Despite the- first plantings of will be low If the hills are kn^w^which of us May 10: I started this letter ^om the boy^ last and hoAv ^
thie two running behind close, sav 3 1-2 feel apart e?ch I *_*hen we the Tth aryJ am just now getting Bill liking it In the navy? Just 
’ «h£^e tLiuse Of the spotty wav it is best to leave two was would to finish It. ' fine. I hope. I wrote him before
^son. thTsvstem of making p;aMs per hill on rich bott^ JTav. “h^ght Ihai wc had not 1 w^t to church Sunday. , left Cbmp Custer but I di.^ 
«i=ntinc be-Aveeklv to make i^nd. and not more than three h^e tn ? , I feh awful good walking down have time to get an answer be-
Sie Uble supply continous « upland. M'ith hilU spac^J r^bfuthaS nVan.i tack^ap the si:^et w.th a lei of red f.re we left.'Well when you 
iht.iH not be given over. But u 4 1-2 feel part, leave, three . , , jg so flowers QuUe a few of iHe sol- write to him and the boys teU
week 10 feet of beans per jdants per hill on very produc- P*"® '' dau^e Dillon, diers wore white. These church them hello for me. Tell mother
bOUKtoU SMoW S l iM «»P! ■“ -0 worry about tbe planted and from 40 t& 60 upland. If spacing 5 /m. thaij ju. P sec’him this Part ,.f It U spoken in Engll.sh that I am geuing along
Of com in-hilU or rows, leave ^fi>ur> planu^ per_ h)ll oa and the rest in naUve fine. I don't have to have any
J.herma?''"he*^su^SM’ may la'’nd'rhe more productive the j getting along
«nn^’ H specflL surpiases .-oU the fewer the number of school so far- 1 ,^ve made 
Se w be pUnned for.’plantings plants that should be left to de- average grade ® ' ‘^e ouri ard they also believe in and so will close. Hope to hear
^d“frem June to July 15 are velop. MTten the seed crop has ,hat 1 have free love 1 ^lieve in the old from you soon. love.
doubled. been drilled In the rows, oneg^od for an -when in Rome do as Oval Messer.
^ ,w on. plant every 10 to 15 Inches billy like J Romany." so I go along-------------------------------------------
«,ru Should be left, depending on co„Unue to them just fine.
"‘’the SooL** ” ' I got a hand full of Chr^t-
weekend. A few Sudays ago I went to sumps on my letters any more 
Mormon church; they believe and am I glad of that.
MUs- Well I have to go eat suM»er
ViaORY CHICKS
Let the FLEMING5BURG HATCHERY sapply 
nm wiUt the ewy BEST, in BABY CHfCK3.-StiBm-
cUcka ott h-»d and a 1
J«M 4th. Phone 168. Come in; Coll; or Write.
me Pioneer Hoteherr of Flemmg Cenntr”...
Flemingsbiirg Hatchery
sweet Corn-From now o_n. 
only the really- sweet
f." to and the producnvnty
Navy Reporto
(Contmuea From Fags One)
m,',ork «hll« ■-
How are Frank and Violet mas cards and letters mailed 
. tbi« time -Hope they are The letter mother naile-i with
•iovmg good health. Tell them my blrih cenlficau made bet- -------
I sa'irt hello and that I said ter time than any I have
list mav .seem so Urge as to ^nd 
confuse the sardner. but there -'u“- 
are a few ouuwnding ones on
which he may concentrate. _
srr..“;”?r IS.SS»»£jrr. ^ sr.„„ w.,„
. they should reasonably apply Si^ fleet. marching home some i.ibenv been to Morebead yet'
to Row-an county. The other officers wno wai ^ receive a warm welcome | got 3 letter from him and
Aunt Mary-.s remains the be suiioned la Morehead are ^ ,-oming down
best white son, but as it needs expected to amve from day to Kentucky day. -If he has been down
a season longer than most, it day and Oo^ndCT lAalker
may run Into dry weather if anticipates that within a week once again we will minutes than I could in a ye.ar.
planted laur than June 1. and or ten days, mon of the^rma- jo gnjoy life liberty and Things nave changed a lot since
make a disappointing yield. Of neni officers wlu estbUsnea, pyr.gjt happiness, unmolest- j last saw him. than they had 
the while hvbrids. Ior,a is the here. j,y ^j,g threat of the Japs i„ ,j,g ust six months.




BOCRS: fcao »<• 
in five Acreiw From l-hrMaa
Charcb oa R. Mala
Dr. Jghn H. IWltoa
drought and warm weather, U from the Great Lakes Naval write again for I do enjoy . aiuuiiu jouraiwu. lAyu.V the bigge-st pay I have
CHTROFRACTOB 
oae S44, WILRON ATT.
particularly suited to June Training station at Chicago, is your letters so much and ap- had in the army yesterday 
■ ■ ■ ■ ' first of Commander Walk- predate them more than you irew SS.*; and $20 allot)
er’s staff to arriv^iieai. Cali- know. Best wishes^ to you and have made 
*the Leather- C5 is equal
and July plahUng
Hemn Fanners endo. a naUve C^htoagiaan. is Mr. Kessler from
(Contmued From Page One) having his Cm exprelence In neck, 
the hemp plant, and not more a small town, and is (juite fav- pvt. Vemon D Reeder
than two to four pUnts should orably Impressed with More- ---------
be left In each hill, -so they wiU head. . Prom -Cnrty" Barte
MVB- poom *0 bnuiett w«U a«u- rntgiiRR 11 work ia betaa done We haven't hearr? frmn ' 
the bottom to the top of the on 'Thompson hall, where the 
plant. If too many plants are basemen: is being .^quipped as
;meni I 
mother. That 
about ll.l at 
home. We pay more for cigar­
ettes etc. than you do. \ good 
meal costs $1.25 to $2.50 and 
Ui« you don't get anythlng. 
s 'ABewer soob.
Dr. N. C MAKSH
CMIROPRACTOB 




CaU 257 for Appointment
Our ul.l price, .all pre^l.
$2.00 up !o $6.50
Machineless Permanents. $3.00 md up. 1
AT TgE




HATS OFF to our fanner friends 
busily at work these days producing 
food for our Nation and our Allies.
This Bank always cooperates to 
help farmers with their financial 
problems. Do you want to make 
repairs or improvements . . . buy 
- livestock or feed ; . purchase a 
tractor or ataebinery . . . pay taxes 
or insurance? Come in and talk 









I Tir-SELLim LIllTItE 
lU IVEI THE SOITI
AU
Week
May 18 to May 23nL 
, MOREHEAD SPRING FESTIVAL
PROUDLY PRESE.VTS




Hk Sha. Tiuu. Ditfrrpitf
40-NOVELTY CONCESSIONS—40 
350 —PEOPLE —35S 
FUN — MERRIMENT - THRILLS
FeatnrinR .4cto from .\II Paits of“TB8 World. 
.NEW. and ST.4RTUNG Features, TheUls, and 
lauiEbs and surprises. Positively the LARGEST 




RedJj Kilowatt says ....
These Neighbors of 
Tonis Spent Over
$2,047,28S
of Their Pay In 
Kentncky Last Tear!
^ T^UtS: today t-lSSacB^ waM
JT c^toyod ia our oMspoin. Law year dwy
... ■ guo- srnkT.TS^ bu;.^
nj
Mondsy. and Taradsy. (Threa Days) May StSa-SB 
Masrren 0'i*ara ‘‘"d J"**" **
------------Shores of Tripoh
Puranuium Sb»rl.s and Fov Movlr Toss News
M>di»-i»day. May 27. (Onr Day Only!
Raj MIddIrlon and Jreii P"kcr is ^
Ctrl from Alaska
K«\ Short and “l»*t Jusglr" Sflrial________ __
Thurnlay atid Friday. May 28 and 29 
1 and Metro War Nrw»
Sunday Pnnek
Don <nod) Biirrj in
Stejfcoacli Express
» t.,••■irk^T In
No Hands on the Cock
ISLAND
Cincinnati. Ohio
OFENB SATURDAY, MAT aar4
ThnIliM RhIh & Fii Be






^“5iaas. etc. Eisbi ou af 
tn Kennxky. ^ dm ^ployai- 
fraup ta WaO Strmi—rcaUy are ibe Kcantcfcy 
Cdliiits Cnmpany. they «» tetpOMible tof 
bnte; dectric serice yoa ■■ K tswar amt 
year jy j-ear.
By puains politka » boriseea. politkissa 
plan ta wreck thit organiaasioa asd deproy dv -
Pi!':--c=i maB»5eo»eat of ooe Idsd of b
BUY WAR SAVmCK 
BONDS AND STAMPS 
TODAY!
Do Yot! Want the Politicam 








Buy Wzu* Bonds And Staunps
Rowan County^s Share for 
Month of May is $5,2< III
BUY WAR BONDS NOW-TODAY AND EVERY DAY-for the Duration 
That is iess than 50 cents a month for each man, woman and chitd in this county. 
Our hoys are ottering their iives. can we do LESS than huy 50 cts. worth of safe 
tiving for oursetves and at the same time and with the same money huy wea­
pons for them to urry on the fight. Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas For May
A BKS5AGE PROM THE SECSIETARY
OF THE TREASURY
:t w ...................... an ym MU ^ m* at rtm
ntlr. *« • bUlJ* «tu«, 4 Mj. SJr* ' Immkt ^ — - -- ______  — _ - '
KENTUCKY
U. S. Treasury Official 
War Bond Quotas for May
,*282,100 EASTEaN PAST Of
"1.,
'V v^‘ ■ '
k WatUmttm. W* paMtak II H tte
m
I ^ M




The mboTe mip «( Kwtaekr ikovi the War Bead
________ _________ .» Slate ie SMSI.m *Tery
tncene eanter in the State to expeeted ta ftiyep War 
a W tee per e«Bt er sere W
r Ie Mp AMaelea*a arsed
feren take tke aBeatoTt axainat the dzto pewara. 
Asarleaa eileWapy sathed W Ww Bad parS
The Jah •( ararr Amstoaa ae» to 
nra dsiiars te h^ wto sa Wax.
maatoap (he «Mlaa eat bp the 
tira^ aa^ W tha BBttos
1e«nne«t to Wa Wialf M«
Hs up to You, Mr. and Mrs. Rowan Counlian. lets Get Going. Stgn up your 
Pledge Cards NOW, and belter still KEEP THE PLEDGE TO YOUR SONS.
^ I.—•o'^l CaFi
I mSiS2iS3iS2 3,^S2
Th0 fiMMm County Keiaa Tfciirwtoy. M^r 2U
trouble. They
I Personals
Mrs, Bcatfvcc lotion will Mrs. e-Tnesr"Ji, . ,
spend the weekend at- her ©red guest at a dessert bridge (Continued'Frota Pag* 0n*> 
farm where Miss • Suzanne at ttie home of Mrs. W. H. o,e Oily of More
Chumm, of AfcWbury. Ga.. Ri« Tuesday evfcnvng. when Kerttucky. *lhls the 15lh that any
will be her guest berfor% re- bridge , was played at three _ _ • - reaet-s u> tlietr i
turning to her home,
that thiU On vacant lots near the coirfc 
property owners remember Be Tim anHhe l«t f
ore, that Morehead is their town, - NontT?
si7oS,zr^«, « M>y. ■»« tii, cSai -°
for dessert. Mrs Jayne wiU N. E. Kennard. Mayor. particular auggertlon' Cubbaee Plimto ' aui
l#« Ib ika ufsarls ~ ^ __
-Announcement
Miss Norma Powers return- m2rr\^g^ of Mrs,
Kruiay from Hebron. K>, miate ’ to Mr. Kinney
* w. C. Lappin wa.s a business ignve next week for Lexing- 
been visitor in Lexington Monday, ton. - .
______ ______ . the members of the Womans
Mr and Mrs Marshall Hurst Mr. Prank Hinton of .Ash- clubs, by gathering up all
It is hoped that every pr^ that the weed
erly owner will cooperate with ^g^ate lots, particularly '.1. ___t___ _ ,>iA WAmana H. C BI^ACK
where she has been teaching j^^^^^Lucasville, Ohio, on of Covington were the tfeek- jamily on Christy Creek over pwferaby -in box«
English in the 'hlBh school. She ‘-"••s -• -eremany took weekend guests of her parents ,be weekend.
■ ■ next April e. i“v •'will return 
year.
Mrs W L Jayne 
went an operation
tece at -Mr Hurst will move bis ^qr saLE:- Dining
Mrs. Ixmg ha- w. family to Morehead .Tune l as o,her household furniture for----------------
who under- !d at the County 8® _ ,b« yjavy ^ interested call 24 or see r
front where the city track may 
pick it up without loss of 
and lime and without u
in T^casvdlie. dau^ters. Mrs Sieve Hellbnin 
K,.«„ ~ ....w-u Of Cincinnati and'
Mr, D S11.U.. «-ho to- bern ^ bn..: -Mr and
ill is able to be out apm. ■washlnjftcm. arrived 
for-an extended visit
able to sit up
i- e-xepected home- •-*■= ——
part 0/ the week. _____ ____ school.home
home this weel 
of Illness.
and Mrs S P Ciudill 
UBii_ had as Iheir Sunilav d.nner
-aatolte. .M. :,»d M„, PncMrd
w,*hlntftc arrived Friday King and two children of Car-
■Washlnjft . ^ daughter. Maribelle of Kentucky; Mr. and Mrs
Charles Huber and baby son
'XL fl’rst time Mr. Pope has . -------- of Mays lick: Mr and Mrs.John,
en in Morehebd for thirty Mr ami Mrs Boone Caudill Cecil. Mr. ami Mrs Premiss ^ 
_ - ..— _ . pgj.f, Ronald anti Mrs [
Eunice Cecil and daughter
A. E MarUn is confined to Mrs. A. L- Miller. This Lexington _____
■ek because - - -- «- »c
been
five years' and the first time daughter Susan Louise of Bach and
Mrs. Frances BuTk Strlck- Mrs. Miller'has seen hea.bro-, weekend
ti rtf Losan. West Va., waff i-hat time. Tuwdav . Tndoeleu o g ,
Ruth Martin. * ther in t t ti e.f^ey wienl to Leon, 
ihelr binhplace.
Joan <4 Morehead
vtot ' m«.n» .t ihe s P
and -Mrs D B Caudill Caudill homo includwi Mr and
------------- - Mn< E\ereil Ramlalt. Mi's G W
Wo- \v E JdHhston of Peru, in- Prichard and daughter. Jean 




Mr. and Mrs. J-- L. Boggess
of Wilkird spent the weekend t(,{. Rowan CmtiMy .
with relatives here. mans dub doswl their dir arrived
--------- vear Tuesdav night i  a swetBl days visUlhg Bobby
Mrs. Jesse Barber 'was the meeting _at^ his .sister. Mr.. Mary Johnsyon 5 .
his brother - - r.SS: pJiv'-biibc.,b ,
o7 Mr „n:rr7 W Atobib sSk .S. tof.".' m.-!
ard of Olive Hill are spending Mrs spent the weekend in More- . , j j large number 1
the weekend with ^^r grand ^ter hea«l visiting Mr.s Arnold’s ^„^en and children, wound-:
parants. -Mr. and Mrs. P. ‘ * pother Mrs .Mary Johnston ^ craw,.
Howard. ling visitors. Monday. ^^ghter. Mrs iKeir . hands and knees ‘
Tucker Clarence Alien a»d f.-Jiilk' , under the barbed wire to the
(ConWnuert From Page One! 
public enemies. He w'as an eye-
Arnold 
-
B. F, Penix 
Monday foi 
spectlon of school and in- Patton farm.
.... . sr„"p«i.c. .»i mi»i.A.^
.0^5* bv J,„ o B c,u,lll) and Mr, “U'
---------Wiley , and Mia, Patloe caudlll aere in toalnK- „,u, ,he Japane,.
9T. AliBAMS CHURCH " Thursday as delegates to the ^ j,j, ^or^j antagonistic to
Steriing. 'SughteV* Wednesday and durlnrhU fouri
S.ndaj) 9wg Hnclwrfet and been virft.ng her daughwr ^ Womans cluhs. re for i
sermon at &30. Bodily eomms- Mrs R L Braden for the past presenting thb Rownn Cbun- ‘ Qkanehh radio station 
akiB tor all those newly con- week, returned to her home - “ . . a Shanghia radio station,
flimcd and yomh of the eb«teh in Cindntati Monday
SORRY!
We are ordered to make only OPJE DELIVERY 
TRIP per day on each route.
Have your Ice Cards op and doors nnlocked. 
We are not aDowed to make call backs or any 
special tripe.
IC^ALWAYS AT THE PLANT ^
Morehead Ice & Coal Compasr
ty Woman? club and the El- mu^^h^that displeased the 
llott County Womans club Japanese and nothing that
found favor with them. He etlll 
[ carries a scar from the first at- 
I his life which cost
WANTED TO RENT:—' A four 
or nv, roOiort cotu^ or boo., ,
Coll Ro«.o Cooniy ,Nto..
who was killed with the e^ect 
bomb thrown with Alcott
target.
-Uncle'’ Bill Brown of Hal- ^ 





iMd« e/-«<>d look Uki 01 this 
pjmmtry lltttvtrl Of Teyshsa 
U»yot) shsntunt) on S«h 
p/incou Jintf—topped wflS 
lomr orolotod rein- 
b Coptfl. Row. A<juo. P.I*.
Golde's Store
W HEN y«u raed your mebopofifan newipaper Today. 
chanw are IT was breuqhT To you by GREYHOUNOI 
To ThouMndt of eetnmuniTIct TTi« country e
WILL ARRIVE Tins WEEK!
100 DRESS LENGTHS, each only $1.98
500 Pairs SaBY SHOES pr. $250 
Overalls and Overall pants, full cut, pr.
t THE BIG STORE
Save On Railroad Sircet _ Plenty Parking Space
third birthday Sunday. Stay 17 
at his home here A number j 
of driends anti relatives were 
guests at dinner. Those pre­
sent were Mr and -Mrs Ptarl 
Brown. Morehead: Cecil Brown 
Muncie Indiana: Everett of
Haldeman. Mr and Mrs. Chas 
Mr and IJu-Esttl! Hinton, of 
Ashland: .Melvin Cbstle and
throe daughters. Wilma, Bpt- 
ty and Mary Lou, Soldier. 
Tunlor and Chester Castle, of . 
A.shland: Junior Robinson, of 
enjoyed a good ^ 
Other visitors for the 
day were Mr anti Mrs Cecil 
F\itlz and three, children. Up­
per Ty.jart: Mrs Noah Barker 
Haiileman.
MAYTAG WASHER REPAIRS
I hnve taken over the repair department ©f the 
Maytag Waahinf Machine*. Repair work and 
part* at all time*. Bring in your repair work.
TABOR SHOES SHOP
munitie* net Mrvtd by any «th«r meant of TrantparfaTiMV 
(and to many That are) GREYHOUND l» Mwtboy. meihnan. 
and iiprenman—ai «ra!i ai fh* most popular puUk oet^ 
vayanct of Mr. and Mrs. A.marica.
WkaTTiar for paeple. paekssei. or papers, GREYHOUND 
tarvtt the n*^ fw fast, depcrdable TraRSporTaTion Bnkitig 
Th* inT*r*sts and activHe* of Ttia nation, 
its eparatiom art gaarad to fill tS* raqulrementi of poac* 
timas . . , flaxiWa to meet the emergency naedt of war. 
Thus today. GREYHOUND it doing double duty by ttfviag 
two groat armies—i|ieet*:v end traine«. tho fi^iUof 
forces in troop moviments c.nd on furloughs . . . and tho 
oviRan army of daftma workers who are ba^no thaw ugk 
And whik tha rota of ■'newsbey-’ it. by ItMlf a Mimr 
it indieat« the wide retig* rf 
IND'S :..........................GfEYl5oU




-KfiP ’!■ MlUBt . . . IlNIy*
.Ashland, 
dinner. '
Mr and Mrs Herbert Elam 
spent the weekend In Cincin­
nati guests rtf her sister, Mrs. 
Carl Knisely and Mr..Knlse!y_,
Mr and -Mrs .lay Sexton was 
vLsKlng Mr. Sexcop's brotber- 
st Rodbnm Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Glrtver 
.ind children. lAittie and Hen-
daughecr. Martha Jayne. A
I've Switched 
to Falls City 
- Beer...ft’s 
Straight-Aged!
Mr, and Mrs. N. E. Kennard 
spent the weekend in Frank- 
fort..guests of Mr and* Mrs 
Harry .leffors
Mr and Mr.s Leo Opplen- 
heimer and Mr and Mrs Hay­
den C^rmichul visited the 
Arthur Bmdley family In 
Ashland Sunday
Mrs Hartkw Battson and 
son Bill and Mr and Mrs Er- 
ne.st Jayne were business vis­
itors in Lexington Friday
Mrs Allen Hyden and child- 
ren'spent’ the weekend in 
North Middletown, Ky, the 
guests rtf her mother, Mrs V 
W Kissick
WHEELS • • • relllEt?; £0 Vlstoryl
100%
TRAIGHT-AGED
tegrande Jayne and Mr and 
Mrs Luther Jayne spent Mon- 
<by In Lexington, with Mrs 
W L Jayne who is in the 
hospital there
St wartime spe^ Milliact of wbeeb hnmmiog in factories, 
taking tbe mob our forces need MiOioas of wbeeb 
KQgmg OR tbe oib, lakiog dx»e mob sod supplies 
SO men who me dteai in tbe osme of Steedoo!
With Ametkao ioAimy OR a fofl w footiag, ail- 
mad ctao^ortaaeo awnmn a gtemer ic^oosibility.
^ ^ raUrosds foe jesu have beea
■ Leroy Calvin^ Hinton of
Haldeman enlisted in the U. - 
S Army last week .'ite
anu incL-... finding new methods to Speed opention. j 
to meet America's vast program of VK iendnffiQ< ( 
industries aloog Cbessie's lailnad cm be |
oa for their shsm of the nppUes out Acmy sod 
Navy need And Cbesapeske aod Ohio Lims <u ba 
counted 00 to devote every facility of plnRy 
manpower m ^ them or didr way...» y.«wwja
CilESAraiAKl! AND OHIO UNIS >
%
